Dear Partner In Hope,

2014 was a year of transition for Mercy Housing. Sister Lillian Murphy retired after 27 years of service as Mercy Housing's President and CEO, leaving us with an organization well positioned and well prepared to continue to tackle the affordable housing crisis our country faces. She once wrote “Affordable Housing has always been about more than just bricks and mortar.” She was right. I am honored and humbled to succeed Sister Lillian, who along with our Sponsors created a strong foundation for the vision, mission, and core values of Mercy Housing. Their dedication to social justice and serving the needs of people living on the margins of society fuels our determination to stay focused on the critical work of ensuring that every person has the tools to live up to their potential.

Affordable housing is about building healthy communities. In 2014, we renewed and strengthened our commitment to alleviating poverty through a comprehensive strategy of onsite supportive services designed to help residents access education and health opportunities and achieve economic security.

We are committed to providing housing that is not only safe and affordable, but also environmentally friendly. In 2014, we pledged to be responsible stewards of the earth by stepping up our environmental commitments. In 2012, we joined Enterprise Green Communities Call to Action to “green up” the operations of Mercy Housing in every aspect of our work by 2020. In 2014, we continued to honor that commitment by pledging to reduce our energy and water consumption by 20 percent by 2020 as part of the Stewards of Affordable Housing for the Future’s (SAHF’s) "Big Reach" initiative. 2014 also saw us join the Better Buildings Challenge, an initiative by the U.S. Department of Energy and the Department of Housing and Urban Development to reduce energy use by 20 percent over 10 years.

The need for affordable housing is just as dire as it was 33 years ago when Mercy Housing was founded. One in four renters has to use at least half their family income to pay for housing and utilities. Nearly 2.5 million children are homeless. Seniors, families, veterans, single parents, and others sometimes go without food, health care, education, and more in order to pay for housing.

With the help of our sponsors, partners, and donors, we work every day to create a world in which parents don’t have to choose between food and a home. A world in which veterans don’t have to sleep under freeways. A just world in which every person has an equal chance to develop their potential.

Please take some time to read this year's annual report and learn about the people you’ve helped. You will read stories about the residents of Mercy Housing; where they are today and their courageous journey to get there. We know what good can happen when people live in safe, affordable, service-enriched homes. Join us in that knowledge and thank you for your continued support and involvement in Mercy Housing!

Live in Hope!

Jane Graf
President & CEO
Mercy Housing, Inc.
Dear Friends,

As I sat down to write this letter, I reflected on how 2014 was an especially pivotal year for Mercy Housing, its partners, and most importantly, its residents. Since its founding in 1981, Mercy Housing has consistently proven itself adaptable to the evolving needs of the affordable housing community, and 2014 was no exception.

The year was full of changes. We said goodbye to Sister Lillian Murphy, who retired. In the course of her 27 years as Chief Executive Officer, she oversaw the growth of Mercy Housing from a small organization into one of the largest nonprofit owner, manager, and developer of affordable housing in the country. We welcomed Jane Graf as President and CEO and saw her enthusiastically carry on Sister Lillian’s legacy. Jane’s 35 years of affordable housing development experience, coupled with her deep understanding of Mercy Housing’s mission, vision, and culture, assure Mercy Housing’s continued greatness.

We expanded the number of units we’ve developed, and with the support of the Housing Partnership Equity Trust (HPET), we acquired naturally occurring affordable housing – housing that is not funded with public subsidies.

2014 also saw us close a number of significant deals, including Pullman Wheelworks on the Southside of Chicago. Built in 1920, this old manufacturing facility was renovated and converted into beautiful housing, ultimately revitalizing a blighted neighborhood and encouraging investment in the community. The success of Pullman Wheelworks illustrates how safe, quality, affordable housing can improve lives and transform neighborhoods.

We are committed to effecting real and lasting change in the lives of our residents, which is why we continue to measure the impact housing has on their health and wellness, financial stability, school performance, and community involvement.

We’re glad to have your support in 2015!

Regards,

Barry Zigas  
Chair, Mercy Housing Board of Trustees
At Mercy Housing, we recognize that safe, affordable, service-enriched housing can be the foundation that enables people to invest in themselves and their communities, the link between human and community potential.

Our residents struggle with some of life’s toughest challenges that stem from poverty. Now, with a roof over their heads, tools to manage their finances, educational opportunities, and an environment that supports healthy living, our residents can see the potential in their lives. We are powerful advocates for human potential, and our impact is huge.

On behalf of the Sisters of our eight Sponsor Communities, our Board of Trustees, and everyone who works at Mercy Housing, thank you. Thank you to our donors, financial partners, and our investors who have joined us to be a part of the impact.

**Housing is the link between human and community potential.**

**Our Vision:** Mercy Housing is working to create a more humane world where poverty is alleviated, communities are healthy, and all people can develop their full potential. We believe that affordable housing and supportive programs improve the economic status of residents, transform neighborhoods, and stabilize lives.

**Our Mission:** To create stable, vibrant, and healthy communities by developing, financing, and operating affordable, program-enriched housing for families, seniors, and people with special needs who lack the economic resources to access quality, safe housing opportunities.
2014 marked the end of our 2009-2014 Strategic Plan. We accomplished a lot in those five years by:

Increasing the number of people we housed by 22%.

Adding more than 5,600 homes to our portfolio.

Financing approximately 5,000 homes through the Mercy Loan Fund.

Forging ground-breaking partnerships with the Low Income Investment Fund (LIIF), the Kresge Foundation, and the Los Angeles Department of Health Services to develop new models to provide housing with services to people who are homeless.

Developing an environmental stewardship program to reduce our impact on the environment, which has led to saving more than $400,000 in annual utility costs alone, and making us eligible for grants and rebates for the environmental program.

Increasing the number of properties with services by 15%, taking the number from 160 in 2009 to 185 in 2014.

Doubling the number of residents that participate in health and wellness services, with more than 15,000 participating each year. Using data from our annual resident survey, our residents report reduced hospital admissions, reduced emergency room visits, increased rates of insurance coverage, and increased visits to primary care physicians.

Improving the financial strength of our portfolio by substantially increasing the occupancy of our properties across the entire portfolio.
Mercy Housing has a presence in 41 states and 200+ cities.

Household Annual Median Income

- **$18,779** FAMILY
- **$11,861** SENIOR
- **$9,289** SPECIAL NEEDS

**FAMILIES (70%)**
**SENIORS (21%)**
**SPECIAL NEEDS (9%)**

- **1980** Sister Timothy Marie O’Roark pledges, “We can do better.” The Sisters of Mercy of Omaha make an initial investment of $500,000 and Mercy Housing is born
- **1982** The first resident moves in to Mercy Terrace in San Francisco
- **1983** Mercy Housing expands the scope of its services, creating both Mercy Housing Management Group and Mercy Loan Fund
- **1986** Sister Mary Terese Tracy, the first CEO, leaves Mercy Housing to take on a leadership role with the Sisters of Mercy
- **1987** Sister Lillian Murphy takes on the role of President & CEO. Mercy Housing headquarters are moved from Omaha, Nebraska to Denver, Colorado
- **1988** December 24, 1981 Mercy Housing, Inc. is incorporated as a Nebraska nonprofit
- **1990** Mercy Housing closes its first Low Income Housing Tax Credit transaction in San Francisco
- **1993** Jane Graf joins Mercy Housing as the President of Mercy Housing California
- **1996** Mercy Housing Southeast is established
- **1993** Intercommunity Housing (now known as Mercy Housing Northwest) founded in Seattle, Washington by five local communities of Catholic Sisters, joins Mercy Housing
Mercy Housing has served more than **152,600 people**

We have participated in the development, preservation and/or financing of more than **48,000 affordable homes**.

We have **34,106 residents** living in Mercy Housing communities. 70% are adults and 30% are children.

Mercy Housing manages **291 properties**. Of these, **185 have Resident Services**.

Mercy Housing employs **1,286 people** nationwide.

---

**1996**
Mercy Housing Southeast is established

**1998**
The Sisters of Bon Secours, the Daughters of Charity-Central, and the Sisters of Mercy, St. Louis join Mercy Housing as Co-Sponsors.

**1999**
Understanding the strong link between health and housing, Mercy Housing forms Strategic Healthcare Partnerships with seven Catholic health systems

**2001**
Mercy Loan Fund is certified by the U.S. Department of the Treasury as a Community Development Financial Institution (CDFI)

**2003**
The Sisters of Mercy, Chicago, and the Sisters of Mercy, Connecticut, join Mercy Housing as Co-Sponsors

**2007**
Lakefront Supportive Housing in Chicago, Illinois joins Mercy Housing to create Mercy Housing Lakefront

**2009**
Mercy Portfolio Services is created to stabilize neighborhoods and preserve affordable, low-income housing in especially hard-hit areas of Chicago

**2012**
Mercy Housing adopted the Enterprise Green Communities criteria and began implementing changes throughout our communities

**2014**
Sister Lillian retires
Jane Graf begins her tenure as President & CEO of Mercy Housing, Inc.
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Dear Partner In Hope,

Trust is Mercy Housing’s biggest asset. It is trust that leads our partners and donors to, year after year, invest in Mercy Housing and make the dream of affordable housing a reality for our residents. We take that trust seriously, which is why our first priority is to be good stewards of the resources you share with us. We strive to manage those resources wisely, making the most of every dollar, and to build reserves that will help us weather economic changes, protect our residents and ensure that the ministry and mission of Mercy Housing continues on.

This year we have continued developing new properties, bringing 885 new homes online for families, seniors, and those who need supportive housing. We also repositioned some of our properties to better serve our residents and to make Mercy Housing stronger. Our dedication to Mercy Housing’s long term future ensures that we always look for new and innovative ways in which to improve our programs.

In this annual report, you will read how your donations and investments have improved lives. We are able to serve our residents effectively because 92 cents out of every dollar we receive goes directly to Mercy Housing’s programs. We know that home is just the beginning, and in 2014 we renewed our commitment to supplement our safe, affordable housing with services designed to help residents become self-sufficient. Other initiatives included committing to Stewards of Affordable Housing for the Future’s energy and water efficiency challenge called the Big Reach and Enterprise Green Communities Call to Action to reduce our energy consumption significantly in the coming years. The potential cost savings of these initiatives are considerable.

On behalf of the people you help every day live to their full potential, I thank you. Our mission is not small. But with support from partners like you, it is possible.

Thank you.

L. Steven Spears
SVP and Chief Financial Officer
Mercy Housing, Inc.
# Consolidated Statement of Financial Position

For Years Ended December 31, 2014 and 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assets</th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash and equivalents - Unrestricted</td>
<td>$26,726,910</td>
<td>$29,897,884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash and equivalents - Restricted</td>
<td>177,491,807</td>
<td>201,105,054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments</td>
<td>9,057,273</td>
<td>10,633,138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cash and Investments</strong></td>
<td><strong>$213,275,990</strong></td>
<td><strong>$241,836,076</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes Receivable</td>
<td>$43,045,391</td>
<td>$30,814,705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pledges receivable</td>
<td>2,371,266</td>
<td>777,955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants Receivable</td>
<td>2,353,433</td>
<td>2,144,468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notes, pledges and grants receivable</strong></td>
<td><strong>$47,770,090</strong></td>
<td><strong>$33,737,128</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receivables (net of allowance)</td>
<td>$6,089,294</td>
<td>$9,143,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments in limited partnerships</td>
<td>1,033,388</td>
<td>835,830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Receivables and investments</strong></td>
<td><strong>$7,122,682</strong></td>
<td><strong>$9,978,830</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project development costs</td>
<td>$17,090,242</td>
<td>$10,754,408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross property and equipment</td>
<td>2,426,073,004</td>
<td>2,303,264,859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accumulated depreciation</td>
<td>(625,469,486)</td>
<td>(567,769,397)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net property and equipment</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,816,693,760</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,746,249,870</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other assets</td>
<td>$45,074,860</td>
<td>$41,961,264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$2,130,937,382</strong></td>
<td><strong>$2,073,763,168</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liabilities</th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounts payable and accrued expenses</td>
<td>$48,516,503</td>
<td>$55,482,496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accrued interest</td>
<td>86,646,881</td>
<td>83,261,201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accounts Payable, accrued expenses and accrued interest</strong></td>
<td><strong>$135,163,384</strong></td>
<td><strong>$138,743,697</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current portion of notes payable</td>
<td>$92,386,795</td>
<td>$106,724,228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long term portion of notes payable</td>
<td>1,079,618,115</td>
<td>1,029,278,457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notes payable</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,172,004,910</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,136,002,685</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred revenue</td>
<td>$72,505,442</td>
<td>$82,592,973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenant security deposits</td>
<td>6,824,920</td>
<td>6,293,816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total liabilities</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,386,498,656</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,363,633,171</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Non Controlling Interest | **$487,395,322** | **$450,611,887** |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Net assets</th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted net assets</td>
<td>$40,250,750</td>
<td>$47,454,051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporarily restricted net assets</td>
<td>213,390,654</td>
<td>212,679,836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanently restricted net assets</td>
<td>3,402,000</td>
<td>3,402,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total net assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$257,043,404</strong></td>
<td><strong>$263,535,887</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Total liabilities and net assets | **$2,130,937,382** | **$2,077,780,945** |

---

**Organization Performance**

**Program Efficiency Ratio** 92%
Percentage of total expenses (including properties) used directly in program activities

**Fundraising Efficiency Ratio** 75%
For every dollar we raise, only 25 cents is allocated to fundraising expenses.
**CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF REVENUES & EXPENSES For the Year Ended December 31, 2014**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Revenues</th>
<th>Property Operations &amp; Management</th>
<th>Resident Services</th>
<th>Housing Development</th>
<th>Mercy Loan Fund</th>
<th>Neighborhood Stabilization</th>
<th>Corporate Operations</th>
<th>Consolidated Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rent - net of vacancies</td>
<td>$152,362,382</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$152,362,382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developer Fees</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>89,030</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>10,773,848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Fees</td>
<td>937,045</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>10,773,848</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1,079,765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philanthropy</td>
<td>294,546</td>
<td>6,991,616</td>
<td>5,637,936</td>
<td>2,143,911</td>
<td>22,000</td>
<td>2,067,124</td>
<td>17,157,133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Grants</td>
<td>897,203</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1,024,734</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1,921,937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consulting</td>
<td>15,002</td>
<td>176,644</td>
<td>477,367</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2,638,836</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3,307,849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest</td>
<td>406,361</td>
<td>739</td>
<td>174,078</td>
<td>1,447,633</td>
<td>57,672</td>
<td>135,152</td>
<td>2,221,635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>9,299,603</td>
<td>46,864</td>
<td>1,587,101</td>
<td>421,613</td>
<td>120,735</td>
<td>216,973</td>
<td>11,692,889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total revenues</td>
<td>$164,212,142</td>
<td>$7,304,893</td>
<td>$19,675,064</td>
<td>$4,013,157</td>
<td>$2,839,243</td>
<td>$2,472,939</td>
<td>$200,517,438</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Expenses and losses           |                                  |                   |                     |                 |                         |                     |                   |
| Compensation                  | $47,020,910                      | $9,670,327        | $7,471,766          | $941,637        | $1,628,832               | $10,923,004         | $77,656,476       |
| Administrative                | 11,485,277                       | 1,245,575         | 1,378,758           | 79,989          | 223,787                  | 3,218,982           | 17,632,368        |
| Professional services         | 5,257,955                        | 797,322           | 790,929             | 83,012          | 311,354                  | 748,937             | 7989,509          |
| Depreciation and amortization | 82,993,427                       | -                 | 62,866              | -               | 4,434                    | 19,969              | 83,080,696        |
| Grants                        | 7,122                            | -                 | 129,501             | -               | 20,000                   | 20,600              | 177,223           |
| Facility                      | 58,346,907                       | 8,070             | 520,929             | 16,530          | 180,384                  | 766,190             | 59,839,010        |
| Interest and fees             | 29,029,103                       | -                 | 307,262             | 849,529         | 42,331                   | 817,027             | 31,045,332        |
| Bad debts                     | 909,309                          | 34,504            | 97,946              | -               | 250,000                  | 1,291,759           | 1,291,759         |
| Provision for impaired assets | 100,359                          | -                 | 14,430              | 12,643          | -                        | -                   | 127,432           |
| Project expenses              | -                                | -                 | 315,578             | -               | -                        | -                   | 315,578           |
| Allocation                    | 6,033,636                        | 2,673,226         | 3,173,955           | 460,032         | 819,460                  | (13,160,309)        | -                 |
| (Gain) loss on sale of assets | (2,552,893)                      | -                 | (322,307)           | -               | (2,875,200)              | -                   | -                 |
| (Gain) loss on investment in limited partnership | (10,279) | - | (90,871) | - | 8,476 | (92,674) |

| Total expenses and losses     | $238,620,833                     | $14,429,104       | $13,850,742         | $2,443,372      | $3,230,582               | $3,612,876          | $276,187,509      |

| Excess (deficiency) of revenues over expenses |                                  |                   |                     |                 |                         |                     |                   |
| Consolidated                   | ($74,408,691)                    | ($7,124,211)      | ($4,824,322)        | ($1,569,785)    | ($391,339)              | ($1,139,937)        | ($75,670,071)     |
| Attributable to non-controlling interests | (61,897,502)                    | -                 | 88,586              | -               | -                        | -                   | (61,808,916)      |
| Excess (deficiency) of revenues over expenses attributable to Mercy Housing, Inc. | ($12,511,189) | ($7,124,211) | ($5,735,736) | ($1,569,785) | ($391,339) | ($1,139,937) | ($13,861,155) |

**Organizationwide Revenue by source**
- Property Rental Income 76%
- Earned Fees 8%
- Philanthropy 8%
- Other 7%
- Government Capital Grants 1%

**Organizationwide Expenses by Program**
- Property Operations & Management 84%
- Resident Services 4%
- Housing Development 2%
- Mercy Loan Fund 1%
- Neighborhood Stabilization 1%
- Corporate Operations 6%
- Fundraising 2%
"I am so grateful to Mercy Housing," says James, a former Marine.

In 2014, James moved into El Monte Veterans Village, a beautiful community for previously homeless and disabled veterans.

Since James no longer worries about where he’s going to sleep at night, he smiles often and eagerly looks for opportunities to give back to his community. He has become an official ambassador for Mercy Housing California (MHC), and shares his heartfelt story at MHC events. When MHC broke ground for Mather Veterans Village in Rancho Cordova in October 2014, James was the special guest veteran speaker.

Standing beside local dignitaries and elected officials at the podium, James proudly told the assembled crowd of community members: “There is a saying that it takes a village to raise a child, and I am a very grateful ‘child’ of El Monte Veterans Village!”

“My home gives me such a great feeling,” James says, “I know that I have somewhere warm and dry to sleep. I have somewhere to sit down and eat, and enjoy the dinner I cooked in my own kitchen.”

James’s enthusiasm is inspiring. It’s not unusual for him to call Mercy Housing staff just to say, “Thank you, Mercy Housing!”

Veterans like James deserve to live a dignified life. Mercy Housing partners with veterans’ organizations to provide safe, affordable, service-enriched housing tailored to serve the needs of veterans who have experienced homelessness.

James didn’t always speak with such joy and enthusiasm.

Before he found Mercy Housing, James spent his nights like too many veterans do: in alleys, empty lots, and underpasses.

“I didn’t have a house key for 13 years,” he says. Forced to jump from shelter to shelter in downtown Los Angeles, constantly struggling to find the basic necessities of a dignified life—food, shelter, comfort—James often resorted to sleeping on a piece of cardboard in a parking lot, or wherever else he could find space.
Many Californians struggle with the state’s high cost of living. While the average household income is more than $48,400 – nearly $5,000 more than the national average—the average annual income of a Mercy Housing California resident is $14,400.

The largest regional division of Mercy Housing, Inc., Mercy Housing California has offices in Los Angeles, San Francisco, and Sacramento. With more than 130 rental properties across 36 counties, Mercy Housing California has developed over 11,000 rental and single-family affordable homes. Mercy Housing California remains committed to changing lives and revitalizing neighborhoods by providing safe, quality, service-enriched housing.

NEW HOMES, NEW LIVES

2014 was an outstanding year for Mercy Housing California (MHC). We celebrated the grand opening and dedication of six new affordable housing communities comprising 357 apartments throughout the state, including our first housing development entirely for veterans:

- **Bayview Hill Gardens** in San Francisco
- **Caroline Severance Manor** in Los Angeles
- **Coastside Senior Community** in Half Moon Bay
- **El Monte Veterans Village** in El Monte
- **Jefferson Park Terrace** in Los Angeles
- **McAuley Meadows** in Auburn

These new affordable housing communities are now home to over 900 new residents. These neighbors join 16,500 other Californians, including 5,000 children and teens, who have found permanent, safe, quality affordable homes with Mercy Housing California.

In addition to our newest developments, MHC broke ground on our second all-veterans housing community, Mather Veterans Village in Rancho Cordova (Phase 1), located on the site of the former Mather Air Force Base and just one block from the hub of Northern California VA medical services.

We also completed extensive renovations on Quinn Cottages in Sacramento, and started a major reconstruction of Sunset Valley duplexes in Wheatland replacing the original 88 affordable rental homes with modern, state-of-the-art energy efficient homes.
Ollie spends her days improving herself and her community. She volunteers at a community garden, goes to church, and takes part in an art group. She also cooks meals for a local soup kitchen, where she offers words of encouragement to women who are homeless.

Ollie speaks from the heart when she talks to these women.

“It makes me feel so good to do something for homeless people,” she says. “I used to be homeless. I want to help them.”

Ollie credits Mercy Housing for providing her with a safe place to sleep so she could start to improve her life and give back to her community. “I thank Mercy Housing for saving my life…really, for giving me a life,” Ollie reflects.

When she found Mercy Housing Harold Washington Apartments, a supportive housing community in Chicago, Ollie finally had a safe place where she could recover from her traumatic experiences. She describes the unimaginable relief and overwhelming happiness she felt when she moved into her Mercy Housing apartment after living on the streets: “When I moved in, I cried for three days. I still look at my room and I can’t believe it.”

Having found a place where she could start to rebuild her life, Ollie decided to tackle her health first. She found a therapist at Mercy Housing and got off alcohol and drugs. She finally saw a doctor. “I didn’t miss any doctor appointments,” she says. “And I was able to catch some of my illnesses that were treatable.”

Thanks to Mercy Housing’s donors and supporters, Ollie was able to take advantage of support from her case manager, treatment counselor, and art therapist. With stabilized housing, Ollie transformed her life.

According to Ollie, “before Mercy Housing I didn’t have a life.” After her husband and family members became addicted to drugs and alcohol, Ollie followed suit. Not long after, she lost her place to live and became homeless. She spent time on the streets constantly looking for food and a safe place to sleep. Living on the streets as a woman proved especially hard, and thoughts of suicide began invading her thoughts. “I was about to give up,” she says. “I wanted to kill myself. But now, I have a reason for living.”
Although many communities in the Chicago and Milwaukee areas are recovering from the Great Recession, many continue to struggle with high foreclosure and unemployment rates. The need for affordable and safe housing increases daily. With your support, Mercy Housing Lakefront has developed 28 properties, providing more than 2,800 homes that enable over 4,100 individuals, families, seniors, veterans and other vulnerable people to live in hope.

MOVING FORWARD TOGETHER

With your support, Mercy Housing Lakefront and its sister organizations are working together to fulfill a ten-year Moving Forward Together Campaign to build or preserve 7,500 affordable homes, create 8,000 jobs, and prevent displacement or homelessness for 20,000 individuals.

In 2014...

- Through Lakefront’s system of blended management, where case management and property management work together to keep residents housed and improve their quality of life, 92% of residents overall maintained housing stability.
- Completed renovations at 2000 Illinois in Aurora, and made many upgrades to kitchens and common areas at St. Catherine Residence.
- Acquired and renovated the 105-unit Riverwest Commons in Elgin.
- Mercy Housing Lakefront held its third annual Feel Better Challenge for supportive housing residents. Residents, from children to seniors, worked toward physical health goals and participated in weekly group activities held at each property.
- In conjunction with Mercy Portfolio Services, Mercy Housing Lakefront made progress in preventing foreclosures and revitalizing neighborhoods. See page 25 for details.
Jesse takes pride in his Mercy Housing Bluff Lake Apartments community. As a volunteer he spends his weekend mornings diligently mopping, picking up trash, and returning lost items he finds to neighbors. Jesse cares about his wider community, and constantly works to make it better. He actively recruits volunteers for Mercy Housing, talks with neighbors, and encourages open dialogue among the many groups that call this community home.

When Jesse isn’t helping his community flourish, he talks about his daughter, who recently graduated with a nursing degree. Jesse’s eyes light up with pride whenever he brings her up, and he can’t help but tell everyone about her accomplishments.

Both Jesse and his daughter are thriving and giving back; Jesse through his active involvement in neighborhood activities, and his daughter through her compassionate care for the sick. Mercy Housing provided Jesse and his daughter a safe place to call home. In Mercy Housing communities, there are thousands of dads like Jesse—dads who never stop working to give their kids a safe, happy home, and the promise of a brighter future.

Jesse and his daughter traveled a hard road to get to where they are today. Before finding Mercy Housing, Jesse and his daughter were homeless. “I was always moving, trying to find a place to live,” he says. Jesse felt terrible that his daughter didn’t have a place to do her homework. He struggled to keep her in school. He struggled to give her the most important resource any child needs to excel in school and in life: a stable home.
Throughout 2014, we have served more residents than ever before. Two-thirds of our properties offer services with Health and Wellness being a top priority.

- Through grants provided by Caring for Colorado Foundation and Enterprise Community Partners, we established a Health Navigator Program for five properties in Denver. Working with community health providers, we offered on-site health screenings for chronic health issues, vaccinations and health insurance enrollment opportunities.

- In Arizona, we have engaged in a partnership with the Grand Canyon University Nursing School to provide basic health screening for our senior population. Student nurses provide blood pressure checks, assist with medication management, and encourage physical activity.

- Our two largest family properties in Omaha emphasize physical activity in our after school program which served 180 children in 2014.

We would like to extend a special thank you to our volunteer Boards of Advisors. Your ideas, input, and enthusiasm have helped us impact the future for so many Mercy Housing residents.
Soaring describes her life with her daughter as “a beautiful world that I never thought possible.” When Soaring moved into her Mercy Housing Northwest community, she had one goal: to further her education so she could provide a positive learning environment for her daughter. At Mercy Housing Northwest, she started working on her goal by learning how to manage her time and her finances. She enrolled in school, eventually graduating as a Certified Nursing Assistant.

Today, Soaring can confidently say that she accomplished her goal. She supports her family with a full time job, and her daughter is getting ready to start first grade.

“Mercy Housing gave me support and stability, and allowed me to learn that the future is whatever I want it to be.”

Soaring had always wanted a family. After graduating high school, she fell in love. “I wanted to make a life that I never had,” she says.

But when Soaring was in the middle of her pregnancy, the father of her child became a different man. “He became very possessive,” she says. “He became very physically and mentally abusive.”

Soaring wanted to raise her child in a safe environment. When her daughter was born, Soaring knew she had to make a change. She decided, “This is not the way my daughter’s life is going to be.” Summoning all her courage, Soaring left her unhealthy relationship.

After that brave first step, like many survivors of domestic abuse, Soaring faced the threat of homelessness. She yearned to be independent. She yearned for a safe home in which to raise her daughter.
2014 has been a year of many successes and celebrations — and we have you to thank. Throughout 2014, we’ve served more residents than ever before:

- More than 360 apartment homes were renovated in Snohomish and Skagit Counties, improving energy efficiency and preserving affordability for 715 residents at Family Tree, Lincoln Way, Villa Kathleen, Evergreen Manor and Fircrest Apartments.
- 400 attendees and 26 sponsors raised over $147,000 at our annual Power of Home breakfast to support Resident Services in Washington State.
- Construction began on 40 new apartments for fixed-income seniors in Tacoma.
- 65 homes were renovated and sold to moderate-income homebuyers in Nampa with substantial support from the Wells Fargo Housing Foundation.
- We expanded Community Health work throughout Puget Sound. A total of 1,482 residents received services at seven housing communities in South King County in the first year of the new program. Resident Community Health Promoters in Tacoma coached their neighbors on healthy living and helped bring new services to our properties through health fairs.
- 1,300 children have access to programs helping them succeed in school. Jorge (at left) grew up at Sterling Meadows in Bellingham Washington and regularly benefited from Homework Club. He just finished his third year at Seattle University, where he is studying to become a civil engineer.
According to Craig and Ernestine, “The Mercy Housing community is an inspiration for residents, especially for those who look to become homeowners.” Since finding an affordable place to live at Mercy Housing’s Savannah Gardens in 2014, Craig and Ernestine have the opportunity to follow through on that inspiration by saving money toward the purchase of a home in the eastside Savannah community, close to where they now live.

Home ownership isn’t the only dream that’s becoming reality. Craig has been taking adult education classes, while Ernestine has begun to train for new employment opportunities.

And most important of all is their adult son, who has autism. Mercy Housing’s Resident Services staff has helped connect the family to health care. Now their son receives speech therapy in their home. His communication skills have improved to where he can respond to questions. And, because Craig and Ernestine now live close to a bus line in a safe neighborhood, their son can easily participate in the community activities he loves, like volunteering at the food bank!

In a nod toward their positive outlook for the future, this energetic couple recently renewed their wedding vows.

The future for Craig and Ernestine didn’t always look so bright.

Before finding Mercy Housing, Craig and Ernestine lived on a limited household budget and struggled to care for their son. Like many with autism, their son had difficulty communicating with neighbors and friends.

The Great Recession hit their eastside Savannah community hard, which was already grappling with high rates of poverty. Crime increased, and their neighborhood continued to deteriorate. At the same time, it became harder and harder for thousands of families like theirs to pay for high rental rates that were well above fair market value. Like any family, they wanted a safe place to live, but struggled to find a home they could afford with Savannah’s high housing prices.
Mercy Housing Southeast provides more than 3,100 affordable, quality homes for more than 8,000 people in seven states: Alabama, Georgia, Kentucky, North Carolina, Ohio, South Carolina, and Tennessee. The people Mercy Housing Southeast serves include individuals, families, seniors, veterans, and people with special needs.

NEW BEGINNINGS

Mercy Housing Southeast (MHSE), headquartered in Atlanta, has developed or preserved 43 properties, delivering over 3,100 affordable rental homes since 1996. From the beginning, our deep expertise has been in providing service-enriched affordable housing to seniors and families in Alabama, Georgia, Kentucky, North Carolina, Ohio, South Carolina and Tennessee.

In 2014...

We welcomed our new Mercy Housing Southeast President Francena (Tina) Lowe. Prior to relocating to Georgia, Tina came to us from Local Initiatives Support Corporation (LISC) as its EVP Programs where she had oversight of the network of LISC field offices providing financing and technical assistance to housing and community development projects nationwide.

Construction began on the fifth and final phase of Savannah Gardens, adding 76 rental homes to this 44-acre, 439-unit family complex. Construction was completed on phase four, providing 114 energy efficient affordable homes in a once blighted area on the east side of Savannah. Since 2008, when this multi-phase project first started, crime in the area has dropped by 67 percent.

Mercy Housing Southeast purchased the Renaissance, a 100 unit, fully-occupied senior property in Atlanta. This acquisition preserves affordability and brings quality management to the residents of the Renaissance.
Mercy Housing Management Group (MHMG) was established in 1983 to provide professional property management services for Mercy Housing’s affordable housing communities. With regional management offices located in nine cities, MHMG provides properties with high-quality business services delivered with compassion and a focus on our mission. MHMG currently manages 316 properties serving more than 18,000 homes in 19 states including Arizona, California, Colorado, Georgia, Idaho, Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Mississippi, Missouri, Nebraska, North Carolina, Ohio, South Carolina, Tennessee, Utah, Wisconsin, and Washington.

Mercy Housing Management Group by the Numbers:

In 2014, Mercy Housing Management Group began managing 6 new properties and 598 units in California and Illinois.

In total, we manage 316 properties with 17,872 units; 292 are properties owned by Mercy Housing and 24 properties owned by others.

“I like interacting with all Mercy Housing staff, and I love that we are all dedicated to our mission,” says Amadou.

As an Assistant Property Manager for Mercy Housing Management Group, Amadou has many responsibilities: he oversees building maintenance, makes sure that the bills are paid on time, leads a dedicated team, and assures the safety and satisfaction of the residents.

Today, Amadou credits Mercy Housing with giving him the opportunity to pursue his dreams and help others. “Every time I move someone in and see the smile on their face, I am happy,” he says. “I think, ‘We helped one more person get off the street,’ or ‘The kids of this family are going to have a good roof over their heads.’ It feels great.”

Amadou was born and raised in Senegal, a country in West Africa that he describes as “very poor, but with great people.” He eventually immigrated to France to pursue a master’s degree in Urban Planning. He then moved to the U.S. with his family. After being connected to Mercy Housing Management Group through a local employment and language organization, building on his background in community development, Amadou learned the ins and outs of property management.

Through his hard work and dedication to the Mercy Housing mission, he is on track to advance his skills and career. “Mercy Housing gave me the tools and resources to accomplish our objectives,” he says.

“There’s a great sense of teamwork here.”
Mercy Portfolio Services (MPS) was established in 2009 to respond to the foreclosure crisis in the City of Chicago. MPS managed $168 million in Neighborhood Stabilization Funds (NSP), partnering with other organizations to acquire, rehabilitate, and reoccupy foreclosed homes in the hardest hit neighborhoods of Chicago.

**NSP OUTCOMES THROUGH 2014 YEAR-END:**

- Total acquired NSP: 860 units/196 properties
- Total completed rehab: on 759 units/151 properties
- Total rehabbed or in rehab: 796 units/162 properties
- Total demoed NSP: 42 units/20 properties
- Total single family sold NSP: 149 units/106 properties
- Total multifamily rented NSP: 523 units/36 properties fully rented
- NSP Jobs created-to-date: 3,107
The people of Lakeview Terrace, Ponderosa, and Cascade Village, are now proud home and land owners. These three manufactured home communities in Moses Lake, Washington, are now resident-owned communities (ROCs).

The financing was made possible through a first-of-its-kind program supported by JPMorgan Chase Foundation in collaboration with MLF, ROC USA Capital, and the Washington State Housing Finance Commission.

By helping these communities become ROCs, Mercy Loan Fund has helped hundreds of people with low incomes build equity. “Manufactured housing is the unsung hero of affordable home ownership, but low-income owners who rent their land frequently face barriers to using their homes to build equity,” said Jason Battista, Vice President and Director of National Lending and Asset Management of Mercy Loan Fund. “Our collaboration with ROC USA supports our national mission of preserving lives and neighborhoods in a unique, cost-effective way that answers a compelling need.”
At Mercy Housing, we make every effort to properly thank our donors. Should you find that your listing is not correct, please email gifts@mercyhousing.org so we can properly acknowledge your contribution.
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Susan & John Powell
Sister Evangelie McSloy, RSM
Tom & Sharon McSwiggin
Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Melcher
Elizabeth Merza
David Nevis
Elizabeth Meoora
Mr. and Mrs. James I. Miller, Jr.
Michele & Daniel Miller
Lori Miramontes
John Mitchell
Karen Moore
Sister Kate Monarzy, RSM
Burton & Sheli Rosenberg
Mary J. Ross
Andrew Rusen
Vincent Russo
Sister Ellen Marie Ryan, RSM
Catherine Rynkiewicz
Angela Ryan
Audrey & Ferdinand Syljak
Greg & Sloan Salah
John Salmi
Marlene Salle
Louise & Charles Saltzman
Christine & Mick Sawyer
Lanie & Reverend Gerald Schalk
Christopher Scherer
Marjorie F. Schlosser
Sister Jane Schlosser, RSM
Stephen Schmilbauer
Ken Schmidt
Margaret A. Schmidt
Theresa Schneider
Carolyne Scott
Megan Scwell
Charles & Beth Seer
Andy and Shirley Serio
Edward Shanley
Kimberly Shehorn
William & Judith Shinkwin
Kathleen Sincere
Steven Skowensky
Sister Betty Smith, RSM
Charlene Smith
Heidi & Michael Stanley
John Stark
Don & Carolyn Shepemoller
Tom Stilp
Gina Stilp
Angela Slonon
Jennifer Stokos
 Signup & Alisa Stratmanis
Rich Steffel
Robert Streicher
Eugene Stunard
Sister Michael Streicher
Amanda Sullivan
Dale Sweaney
Sharyn A. Tepper
Karen & Ricky Teper
30
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COLORADO INDIVIDUALS
Ben Ayumi
Judy Barnett
Yakov Birger
Swetlana Birger
Kassidi Boening
Angela Bonaguidi
Melissa & Shannon Boone
Alan & Christine Bowman
Simone Brackett
Gail Branstetter
Mas Brenner
Denise Brown
Steven J. Burke
Nicki Carmo
Chris Cervey
Jennie Champagne
Anonymous
Jennie Champlin
Pauline Mondragon
COLORADO INDIVIDUALS
Beth Mullen
Pauline Mondragon
Giacomo & Irene Meschia
Tate & Eileen McCoy
Nicholas Mathias
Peter Mannetti
David Madril
Robert Lumley
Suzanne Lewis
Kay Levinson
Margaret & Patrick Lechleitner
Susan Larson
Bertil J. Lager & Dorothy Mills Lager
John Kuykendall
Betty & Warren Kuehner
John Ayumi
Derek & Donna Jared
Cris & Dawn White
Roger & Anita Williams
Kathleen Wineland
William & Bonita Wirth
Ariana Wolf
Marko C. Wolfe
Laurel Wright
Joseph Zecola
Michael A. & Nancy A. Zoellner

MIDWEST INDIVIDUALS
Dr. Dee & Jeffrey Acklie
Kate Adams
Martin E. Antonsson
Rosemary Arrah
Francis & Anita Bossonneau
Thomas & Catherine Boxleiter
Joey Buck
Terri Burke
Marly M. Burnett & Joe G. Burnett
Daniel & Sharon Burns
Gary & Maureen Campin
Ed & Deb Creek
Cheri L. Cody
Sister Madleva Comiskey, RSM
Vicki & Craig Carrier
Maureen & Dale Davis
Lavonne & Michael Dunnetts
Brenda Evans
Ed & Lynn Fleming
Sean Fogarty
Scott & Pamela Gass
Bonnie Geisler
Athena Gentry
Joyce E. & John F. Gibbs Jr.
Kathy Snell

MERCY HOUSING MOUNTAIN PLAINS DONORS • 2014

SOUTHWEST INDIVIDUALS
Michelle Arndt
Andrew Baird
Brian Baird
Don & Imogene Bennett
Mary Beth Biebler
Becky Brinkhuis
Joanne Calhoun
Colleen DeMeo
Linda Garner
Penny George
Deb Guillet
Linda Hunt
Iris Jones
Mary Kaplan
Rabbi Arthur Lavinsky
Adrianne Lynch
Carol A. Maas
Marly & Wendy Manning
Deborah Mc Cune, Davis
Sister Margaret McBride, RSM
Amy Navarro
Sister Nancy Beth Pollock, RSM
Leo & Hermine Philippe
Teresa Ramirez-Lopez
Catherine Schanz
Sister Mary Sears, RSM
Robert Seewell
Victoria Snyder
Allan & Joan Solheim
Eileen Steffen
Joy Sullivan
Allison Swenson
David & Susan Tierney
Kathy Tilgen
Shanna Tingom

Jennie Champlin
Anonymous
Kathie Hock
Chiwa Higashi
Sandra Herrick & Mark Bostley
Don & Mary Sampe
Sharon Saeby
Moll & Kati Scanlan
Angel Street
Sharonah Schein
Cade & Kari Scholt
Christelle Stupart
Chelsea Simon
Thomas Simon
Steve Skaggard
Linda Smith
Paul Smith & Elizabeth Phean
Tanya Sverdend
Craig Sommers
Steven & Marcella Spears
Tanya Stephens
CJ Stone
Deborah Stratton
Ken Tesi
Chalmers Turner
Dr. Nancy Van DeMark
Debbie & Jerry Van hoolien
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Vick
Eric Voogt & Alison George
Main & Hildegard Swie Family Foundation, Inc.
Amy Wall

Michael & Alice Yllone
Vicki Vinton
Sheila Voss
Cheri Vosberg
Sherryl Weeks
Jeff & Jennifer Woodward

SOuTHWEST INDIVIDUALS
Suzanne Olson
Pat Colfer
In-Kind
Joseph Zeccola
Ariana Wolf
William & Bonita Wirth
Ariana Wolf
Marsha Wolfe
Laurel Wright
Joseph Zecola
Michael A. & Nancy A. Zoellner

MIDWEST INDIVIDUALS
Dr. Dee & Jeffrey Acklie
Kate Adams
Martin E. Antonsson
Rosemary Arrah
Francis & Anita Bossonneau
Thomas & Catherine Boxleiter
Joey Buck
Terri Burke
Marly M. Burnett & Joe G. Burnett
Daniel & Sharon Burns
Gary & Maureen Campin
Ed & Deb Creek
Cheri L. Cody
Sister Madleva Comiskey, RSM
Vicki & Craig Carrier
Maureen & Dale Davis
Lavonne & Michael Dunnetts
Brenda Evans
Ed & Lynn Fleming
Sean Fogarty
Scott & Pamela Gass
Bonnie Geisler
Athena Gentry
Joyce E. & John F. Gibbs Jr.
Kathy Snell

MERCY HOUSING MOUNTAIN PLAINS DONORS • 2014

SOUTHWEST INDIVIDUALS
Michelle Arndt
Andrew Baird
Brian Baird
Don & Imogene Bennett
Mary Beth Biebler
Becky Brinkhuis
Joanne Calhoun
Colleen DeMeo
Linda Garner
Penny George
Deb Guillet
Linda Hunt
Iris Jones
Mary Kaplan
Rabbi Arthur Lavinsky
Adrianne Lynch
Carol A. Maas
Marly & Wendy Manning
Deborah Mc Cune, Davis
Sister Margaret McBride, RSM
Amy Navarro
Sister Nancy Beth Pollock, RSM
Leo & Hermine Philippe
Teresa Ramirez-Lopez
Catherine Schanz
Sister Mary Sears, RSM
Robert Seewell
Victoria Snyder
Allan & Joan Solheim
Eileen Steffen
Joy Sullivan
Allison Swenson
David & Susan Tierney
Kathy Tilgen
Shanna Tingom

Jennie Champlin
Anonymous
Kathie Hock
Chiwa Higashi
Sandra Herrick & Mark Bostley
Don & Mary Sampe
Sharon Saeby
Moll & Kati Scanlan
Angel Street
Sharonah Schein
Cade & Kari Scholt
Christelle Stupart
Chelsea Simon
Thomas Simon
Steve Skaggard
Linda Smith
Paul Smith & Elizabeth Phean
Tanya Sverdend
Craig Sommers
Steven & Marcella Spears
Tanya Stephens
CJ Stone
Deborah Stratton
Ken Tesi
Chalmers Turner
Dr. Nancy Van DeMark
Debbie & Jerry Van hoolien
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Vick
Eric Voogt & Alison George
Main & Hildegard Swie Family Foundation, Inc.
Amy Wall

Michael & Alice Yllone
Vicki Vinton
Sheila Voss
Cheri Vosberg
Sherryl Weeks
Jeff & Jennifer Woodward

SOuTHWEST INDIVIDUALS
Suzanne Olson
Pat Colfer
In-Kind
Joseph Zeccola
Ariana Wolf
William & Bonita Wirth
Ariana Wolf
Marsha Wolfe
Laurel Wright
Joseph Zecola
Michael A. & Nancy A. Zoellner

MIDWEST INDIVIDUALS
Dr. Dee & Jeffrey Acklie
Kate Adams
Martin E. Antonsson
Rosemary Arrah
Francis & Anita Bossonneau
Thomas & Catherine Boxleiter
Joey Buck
Terri Burke
Marly M. Burnett & Joe G. Burnett
Daniel & Sharon Burns
Gary & Maureen Campin
Ed & Deb Creek
Cheri L. Cody
Sister Madleva Comiskey, RSM
Vicki & Craig Carrier
Maureen & Dale Davis
Lavonne & Michael Dunnetts
Brenda Evans
Ed & Lynn Fleming
Sean Fogarty
Scott & Pamela Gass
Bonnie Geisler
Athena Gentry
Joyce E. & John F. Gibbs Jr.
Kathy Snell

MERCY HOUSING MOUNTAIN PLAINS DONORS • 2014

SOUTHWEST INDIVIDUALS
Michelle Arndt
Andrew Baird
Brian Baird
Don & Imogene Bennett
Mary Beth Biebler
Becky Brinkhuis
Joanne Calhoun
Colleen DeMeo
Linda Garner
Penny George
Deb Guillet
Linda Hunt
Iris Jones
Mary Kaplan
Rabbi Arthur Lavinsky
Adrianne Lynch
Carol A. Maas
Marly & Wendy Manning
Deborah Mc Cune, Davis
Sister Margaret McBride, RSM
Amy Navarro
Sister Nancy Beth Pollock, RSM
Leo & Hermine Philippe
Teresa Ramirez-Lopez
Catherine Schanz
Sister Mary Sears, RSM
Robert Seewell
Victoria Snyder
Allan & Joan Solheim
Eileen Steffen
Joy Sullivan
Allison Swenson
David & Susan Tierney
Kathy Tilgen
Shanna Tingom

Jennie Champlin
Anonymous
Kathie Hock
Chiwa Higashi
Sandra Herrick & Mark Bostley
Don & Mary Sampe
Sharon Saeby
Moll & Kati Scanlan
Angel Street
Sharonah Schein
Cade & Kari Scholt
Christelle Stupart
Chelsea Simon
Thomas Simon
Steve Skaggard
Linda Smith
Paul Smith & Elizabeth Phean
Tanya Sverdend
Craig Sommers
Steven & Marcella Spears
Tanya Stephens
CJ Stone
Deborah Stratton
Ken Tesi
Chalmers Turner
Dr. Nancy Van DeMark
Debbie & Jerry Van hoolien
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Vick
Eric Voogt & Alison George
Main & Hildegard Swie Family Foundation, Inc.
Amy Wall

Michael & Alice Yllone
Vicki Vinton
Sheila Voss
Cheri Vosberg
Sherryl Weeks
Jeff & Jennifer Woodward

SOuTHWEST INDIVIDUALS
Suzanne Olson
Pat Colfer
In-Kind
Joseph Zeccola
Ariana Wolf
William & Bonita Wirth
Ariana Wolf
Marsha Wolfe
Laurel Wright
Joseph Zecola
Michael A. & Nancy A. Zoellner

MIDWEST INDIVIDUALS
Dr. Dee & Jeffrey Acklie
Kate Adams
Martin E. Antonsson
Rosemary Arrah
Francis & Anita Bossonneau
Thomas & Catherine Boxleiter
Joey Buck
Terri Burke
Marly M. Burnett & Joe G. Burnett
Daniel & Sharon Burns
Gary & Maureen Campin
Ed & Deb Creek
Cheri L. Cody
Sister Madleva Comiskey, RSM
Vicki & Craig Carrier
Maureen & Dale Davis
Lavonne & Michael Dunnetts
Brenda Evans
Ed & Lynn Fleming
Sean Fogarty
Scott & Pamela Gass
Bonnie Geisler
Athena Gentry
Joyce E. & John F. Gibbs Jr.
Kathy Snell

MERCY HOUSING MOUNTAIN PLAINS DONORS • 2014
“I’m very thankful for Mercy Housing. I’m very thankful that there’s an organization out there that is supporting the community in this way.”

- Mike Wilson, Former Mercy Housing Resident
thank you

MERCY HOUSING NORTHWEST DONORS • 2014

INDIVIDUALS
Richard & Sharon Abrams
Rosalinda Aquirre
Claudia & James Allard
Humberto Alzate
Robin Lundy Amund
Elise Anderson
Yic & Ann Anderson
Anonymous
Angela Arraile & Robert Millar
Jeif & Claire Arrowsmith
Rudy Baca
Jean Baker
Sister Connie M. Ballantyne
Carla Bangerter
Ramon Barajas
Sister Francine Barber, OP
Sarah Chaplin
Jennifer Carlisle
Amy Byrum
Sister Judy Byron, OP
Carmel Little
Mallory Lisk
Sister Elizabeth Linnane, CSJP
Sara Needleman-Carlton
Sister Sheila Lemieux, CSJP
Michelle Mergy
Sister Karen Rossman & Sister JoAnne Mattick
Kathy & Michael Roer
Stephen & Karen Ridlon
William & Eileen Ridlon
Mr. Jack Thompson
Sister Mary E. Tracy, SKJM
Leslie Tonkin
Sister Jeri Remmer, OP
Julia Riccetti
Stephen & Karen Ridlon
Sister Linda Riggers
June & Hulet Robinson
David & Jennifer Roers
Kathy & Robert Roseth
Sister Karen Rossman & Sister JoAnne McCauley
Janice Roudenbush
Dan Rubin
Jose Ruiz
Ericka Turley
Christine Oppedell
Ali Van Bree
Rob & Michelle Van Tassell
Sister Charlotte Vandyke, SP
Lisa Volske
Esther Vazquez
Julie Wagner
Alyssa Walz
Janice Roudebush
Janice Roth
Sister Karen Rossman & Sister JoAnne McCauley
Janice Roudenbush
Dan Rubin
Jose Ruiz
Ericka Turley
Christine Oppedell
Ali Van Bree
Rob & Michelle Van Tassell
Sister Charlotte Vandyke, SP
Lisa Volske
Esther Vazquez
Julie Wagner
Alyssa Walz
Tracy Wayman

INDIVIDUALS
Richard & Sharon Abrams
Rosalinda Aquirre
Claudia & James Allard
Humberto Alzate
Robin Lundy Amund
Elise Anderson
Yic & Ann Anderson
Anonymous
Angela Arraile & Robert Millar
Jeif & Claire Arrowsmith
Rudy Baca
Jean Baker
Sister Connie M. Ballantyne
Carla Bangerter
Ramon Barajas
Sister Francine Barber, OP
Sarah Chaplin
Jennifer Carlisle
Amy Byrum
Sister Judy Byron, OP
Carmel Little
Mallory Lisk
Sister Elizabeth Linnane, CSJP
Sara Needleman-Carlton
Sister Sheila Lemieux, CSJP
Michelle Mergy
Sister Karen Rossman & Sister JoAnne Mattick
Kathy & Michael Roer
Stephen & Karen Ridlon
William & Eileen Ridlon
Mr. Jack Thompson
Sister Mary E. Tracy, SKJM
Leslie Tonkin
Sister Jeri Remmer, OP
Julia Riccetti
Stephen & Karen Ridlon
Sister Linda Riggers
June & Hulet Robinson
David & Jennifer Roers
Kathy & Robert Roseth
Sister Karen Rossman & Sister JoAnne McCauley
Janice Roudenbush
Dan Rubin
Jose Ruiz
Ericka Turley
Christine Oppedell
Ali Van Bree
Rob & Michelle Van Tassell
Sister Charlotte Vandyke, SP
Lisa Volske
Esther Vazquez
Julie Wagner
Alyssa Walz
Tracy Wayman

Maureen & Steve Cline
Julie Codd, CSJP
Ronald & Linda Coleman
Chris Collon
Michelle Connor
Virginia & Lawrence Cooper
James Corg
Scott Crosby
James & Margaret Cross
Dennis & Beverly Curry
Will Dunn
Jennifer & William Daughtery
Sister Charlotte Davenport, CSJP
Julie Davis
Mike & Leslie Decina
Dorothea Dev
James DeLong
Pamela Derrey
Sister Susan Dewitt, CSJP
Sister Grace Didomenicantonio, CSJP
Sister Margaret F. Dimond, CSJP
Barbara Dingfield
Cheri Dolceal
Tom Donlon & Julia Maywald
Shelley Dooley
Kathleen Shannon Dorcy
Jim Doyle
Kayla Driscoll
Mr. Adrian Duarte
Sister Louise DuMont, CSJP
Janet Duncan
Tracy Edgers
Richard Egepmeyer
Stephanie Eng
Kit Eppel
Chase & Elbert Evans
Christine & Anthony Farrell
Elizabeth Fenn
Jennifer Ferguson
Kelly Fitzgerald
Maura & Tom FitzMacken
Melody & William Fleenkestein
Deborah & Robert Fleming
John Freeman
Bryan Friend
Anne Marie Frisby
Sister Makiko Fujinawa, SNJM
Michael Fulghum
Reeta Shunman
Ms. Narita Ohnuma and Mr. Annert Alwal
Erik Giessen
Kate Gormally
Sister Cely Gorman, OP
Jane Ead & Rich Williamson
Joan Grunes
Harold H. & Molly C. Green
Iva Gregory
Kenneth & Joan Griesser
Jesi Griffin
Mark Gropper
Doug & Polly Grossclosse
Karla Gurrola
Drew Hammond
Elizabeth Hansen
Linda K. Hanson
Dr. Dennis Hartmann and Mrs. Lorraine Hartmann
Sister Linda Haydock, SNJM
Therese Healy
Monica Heeran
Arend Hendricks
Don & Carol Henry
Kim Herman
Michele Herman
Andrew Hill
Janice Holkup, OP
Keredric Holley-Bell
Joan Holliday
Cheran A. Holman
Patricia Hoppa
Sister Patrick Arthur
Helen Houchin
Nicole Hoff
Brian & Kara Jooseg
James & Darlene Jowell
Christopher & Eileen Jowell
Kantor & Jaslyk Family
Ernest & Debra Kawamoto
Lee Kellogg
Frances Kendrick
Jocelyn Kerr
Grace Kim
Karen & E. J. Knuckey
Doris Koo
Marly & Shari Koostra
Sister Michele G. Koo, OP
Maureen Kochyock
Natalie Katar
Dean Kralos
Samanta Kunkel
Polly Lamplugh
Thach Lan
Kimberly Lane
Rachel Larsen
Dorothy Larson
Gail & Jack Larson
Jan Lackey
Joanne LaCharce & Gary Ireland
Eric Lawson & Heather Hardin
Hung Le
Margaret & Earl Le Clair
William & Laurita Lehmen
Michelle LeMay & Michael Boyd
Sister Sheila Lemieux, CSJP
M. A. Leonard
Sister Elizabeth Limane, CSJP
David & Joan Lippincott
Mallory Link
Carmel Little
Brian Lloyd
Gregg Loney
Sharon Lowe
Alisa Luber & Joseph Genster
Kurt Lundey
Martha Lunbeck
Cheryl Markham & Don Kirkpatrick
Lauren Martin
Christopher Madeo
Tom & Leslie Matthews
Mr. Richard Maywald
Richard & Deborah McAlister
Susan McConaile
Maggie & Robert McIlrath
Christopher & Cynthia McColl
Jim and Jan McGowan
Kimberly McIlctrick & Paul Davis
Lyne & Stephen McManus
Geraldine McNamara
Shelley McNulty
Chris Megappe
Ann Melanie & Boyd Pickering
Rosalinda R. Mendola
Thomas Mentry
Ellen & John Middleton
Sister Jo-An Miller, CSJP
Kollin Min
Demian & Mandy Minjarez
Liana & Liana Montague
Vitali Morpachev
Sister Claudia Morgan, OP
Cole Morgan-Cross
Karen Morrison
Christopher Moyer
Laura & Robert Mogila
Sister Peg Murphy, OP
Neha Nariya
Thomas & Linda Nadamele
Sara Needelman-Carlton
Nelda Newton
Phi Nguyen
Sun Nies
Parker & Mary Niefield
Joseph Nikoue
Nancy Nordholm
Leanne Noren
Stephen Norman
Councilmember Mike O’Brien
Kathleen O’Connor & Heidi Erdmann
Judith Olsen
Mary & Roger Olsen
Kathlyn Osnimann
Teresa & Keith Palmer
Andrea Pallen
Tim Parham
Janet Parker
Katie M. Parker
David Parrish
Shelly Parrish
Margaret Parry
Elizabeth Penney
Sister Rosemary Persich, SNJM
Jen Perry
Rhonda Peterson
Faith & Phil Petits
Su Pham
Carolina M. Phiten
Danie Pietrowiak
Judy Pigott
Debra Potter
Sister Kathleen Pratt, CSJP
Paul Purlcell & Barbara Guzzo
Raphrinder Purhar
John Putre
Sadaf Quddusi
Tim Quinn
Adrienne Quinn
Kirsten A. Quinn
Christina Ram
Rachel Randall-Jones
Krislin Raymond
William Reid
Alice Remold
Sister Jeri Remmer, OP
Julia Riccetti
Stephen & Karen Ridlon
Sister Linda Riggers
June & Hulet Robinson
David & Jennifer Roers
Kathy & Robert Roseth
Miriam Resnik
Sister Karen Rossman & Sister JoAnne McCauley
Janice Roudenbush
Dan Rubin
Jose Ruiz
Ericka Turley
Christine Oppedell
Ali Van Bree
Rob & Michelle Van Tassell
Sister Charlotte Vandyke, SP
Lisa Volske
Esther Vazquez
Julie Wagner
Alyssa Walz
Tracy Wayman
COMMUNITY PARTNERS
Adrian Dominican Sisters
Alexa Foundation
Alaska Gardens Health & Rehabilitation Center
Alca Foundation
Amazon Smile Foundation
American Meter and Appliance Group Corporation
Ankrom Moisan Architects
Archdiocese of Seattle
Bank of America
Bank of America Charitable Foundation
Bank of America Matching Gifts Program
Beverstock Booth PLLC
Boeing Company
Brain Injury Alliance of Washington
Buchanan General Contracting Company
Care Net Pregnancy & Family Services of Puget Sound
CarePartners Management Group LLC
Carmelitte Monroe of Seattle
Cascade High School ASB
Catholic Health Initiatives CDK Construction Services, Inc.
Centene Management Company LLC
City of Bellingham
City of Kent
City of Tacoma
Claver Park Technical College
Cobo Team of Windermeren Advisors
Combined Federal Campaign - King County
Combined Fund Drive Washington
Community Foundation of South Puget Sound
Community Health Plan of Washington
Condominium Law Group, PLLC
Costco Wholesale
Couplin Porter Lundeen, Inc.
Cruise Industry Charitable Foundation
Department of Financial Institutions
Dominican Sisters of Tacoma
Empire Health Foundation
Employees Community Fund of Boeing Puget Sound
Enterprise Community Investment
Enterprise Community Partners
Evergreen Health
EverTrust Foundation
Exchange Club of Edmonds
Exchange Club of Tacoma Foundation
Filiai Associates
Fidelity Secure Home
Fidelity Charitable Gift Fund
Florence B. Kinworth Foundation
Foundations for Healthy Generations (CHBF)
GHM Enterprises, Inc.
Greater Tacoma Community Foundation
Harrington-Shipf Foundation
Holy Names Academy
Housing Development Consortium of Seattle King County
Intercommunity Peace and Justice Center
Interim Community Development Association
JP Morgan Chase
Kantor Taylor Nelson Exull & Decina PC
KeyBank
KeyBank Foundation
Law Office of Evan L Loefller PLLC
Life Therapeutics Works LLC
Morkay Cabinets
Marin Family Foundation
Microsoft Matching Gifts
Molina Healthcare
MultiCare Health System
Network for Good
Nyetser Family Foundation
Olympia Host Lions Club
One PacificCoast Foundation
Pacific Hospital Preservation and Development Authority
Paul Gaiser Foundation
PES Engineering - Environmental
PikePlace & Ballard PLLC
Puget Sound Music Therapy
RAFN Company
RealNetworks Foundation
RMC Architects
Seattle Foundation
Sequía Foundation
Sisters of Providence of St. Joseph of Peace
Sisters of the Holy Names of Jesus and Mary
SMR Architects
Snookumis County
Sophia Community - Sisters of Providence
The Gottfried & Mary Fuchts Foundation
The Norcliffe Foundation
The TJX Foundation
Thurston County Public Health & Social Services
TokinArchitecture, Inc.
U.S. Bank
U.S. Bank Matching Gifts Program
Union Bank
Union Bank Foundation
UnitedHealthcare Services, Inc.
United Methodist Women
United Way of King County
United Way of Pierce County
United Way of Snohomish County
United Way of Thurston County
UPS
Walsh Construction Company
WASH Multifamily Laundry Systems
Washington Families Fund
Wells Fargo
Wells Fargo Housing Foundation
Women’s Funding Alliance
IN-KIND COMMUNITY PARTNERS
Aarons Rentals
AARP
Albertsons
Alphagraphics
Around the Horn
Asian Counseling Services
Avamere
Bankers Life and Casualty Company
Behavioral Health Resources
Bellingham HeadStart
Bellingham Public Library
Bellingham School District
Calvary Lutheran Church
Carol Milgard Breast Center
Catholic Groove
Catholic Community Services
Center Construction
Choosing Your Rooftop
Chef Unlimited
Citi Francisco Health System
City of University Place, Recreation Dept.
College Tours: Western Washington University, University of Washington, Seattle University, Bellingham Technical College
Comfort Dental
Community Healthcare
Country Buffet
Country Financial Services
Creative Zumba
DTH
Ebony Nurses
Emergency Food Network
Equity Residential Staff and Residents
Everest College
Everett Family Church
Evel Church
First Baptist Church
Fish Food Bank
Frant Bakery
Fred Meyers, Tacoma
Gagney Farms
Global to Local
Gottia Dance Productions
Hilltop Urban Gardens (HUGS)
Hope Heart Institute
Jenny Craig
Kentucky Fried Chicken, Tacoma
King County Housing Authority
Kiwanis Club of Fife
Latte timeframe
Tacoma Hope Farms and Gardens
Legal Shield
Lincoln Pharmacy
Little Caesar Pizza
Little Earthe Farm
Lupus Foundation
Lutheran Community Services
Metro Parks
NACCP
National Association for Black Veterans
Northwest Baptist Church
Oak Ridge Farm
Oasis of Hope Center
Olive Garden, Federal Way
Opus
Our Lady Queen of Heaven Church
Pacific Lutheran University
Pacific Northwest EyeCare
Palo
Pizza Hut, Tacoma
Premara
Prostate Cancer Support Group
Providence Health and Services Staff
Puget Sound Pharmacy
ResCare
RiteAid, Tacoma
Salvation Army
Sandhoma Karana Yoga
Sea Mar Community Health Centers
Seattle King County Public Health
Shiloh Baptist Church
Smith Brothers Farms
Sound Credit Union
Sound to Harbor HeadStart / ECEAP
Soundview Medical Services
South Tacoma Farmers Market
St Charles Borromes Parish
St Leo Food Connection
Statewide Health Insurance Benefits Advisors
Sterling Dr. Church of Christ
Suwannee, Washington
Superior Linens
Susan G. Komen for the Cure
Sustained Lives
Tacoma Central Presbyterian Church
Tacoma Christian Center
Tacoma City Association of Colored Women
Tacoma Food Co-op
Tahoma Farms
Tax Credit Group of Marcus & Millichap
Terry’s Berries
The Bike Shop
The Footwear Place
The Salon Professional Academy
Thrive Foods
Tickets for Kids Charities
Toys for tots
Trinity Lutheran Church
University of Washington, Giving Community Gardens
Urban Impact
Vista Optical
Volunteers of America
Malgreens, Tacoma
Makling Alive
Mallmart, Tacoma
Washington Access Fund
Washington State Chapter Associations Institute
Western Washington University TESL
Service Learning & Bridges Class
Western Washington University Psychology Department
Whitcomn County Literacy Council
Whitcomn Education Credit Union
Miloa Farms
Mood’s Coffee
WorkSource Skagit
World Vision
WSU (Washington State University)
Expanded Food and Nutrition Education Program
WSI (Washington State University)
Extension Food Sense
WSU (Washington State University) Master Gardener Program
Zestful Gardens

In-Kind Gifts
Anna Edwards
Sabah Ewara
Frank & Ann Gibson
Emil Jorsia
The Llewelyns
Marilyn Richer
Amanda Salazar
Diana Siebers
Alexandra Tucker

thank you
thank you

MERCY HOUSING SOUTHEAST DONORS • 2014

SOUTHEAST INDIVIDUALS
Bobby Artis
Alan Bradford
Sister Donna M. Coward, RSM
Darrel Daise
Mr. and Mrs. Felix deGolian III
Nancy Gaddy
Scott & Jennifer Haller
Elizabeth Holze
John Hutton
Walter Killian
Cheryl Knight
Herbert Kohn
Richard Korsen
Donald Landen
Tina Lowe
Kevin & Maryanne McAdams
Donald McKenna
Dennis Mobley
Andrea Palten
Leslie Siegard
Lora Talley
Mark Tinsley

SOUTHEAST COMMUNITY PARTNERS
Arby’s
Catholic Foundation of North Georgia
Dayton Catholic Women’s Club
Enterprise Community Partners
Legacy Community Housing Corporation
McDonald’s
Mercy Care Foundation
Mobley & Associates
Mynatt Funeral Home
Publix Super Markets Charities
Resurrection of Our Lord Catholic Church
Sisters of Mercy of the Americas - South Central Community
St. Joseph’s/Candler Health System
Suntrust Bank
Wells Fargo

We make every effort to properly acknowledge our donors. Should you find that your listing is not correct, please email gifts@mercyhousing.org
MERCY LOAN FUND INVESTORS & DONORS • 2014

INVESTORS

Adorers of the Blood of Christ, U.S. Province (St. Louis, MO)

Anonymous

Archdiocese of Ona (NE)
The Associated Parishes of the United States (Baltimore, MD)

Atlantic-Midwest Province Endowment Trust (Baltimore, MD)

Banc of America Community Development Corporation

Benedictine Convent of Perpetual Adoration (Clyde, MO)

Benedictine Sisters of Convington, Kentucky

Benedictine Sisters of Mount St. Scholastica (Atchison, KS)

Bon Secours Health System, Inc.

Yeone J. Carnero

Capital One, National Association

Carl George Bjorkman Foundation

Catholic Health Initiatives

Catholic Charities USA (Alexandria, VA)

Catholic Biblical Association of America

Carmelite Sisters of Charity (Brooklyn, NY)

Carl George Bjorkman Foundation

Capital One, National Association

Bon Secours Health System, Inc.

Benedictine Sisters of Mount St. Scholastica (Atchison, KS)

Bon Secours Health System, Inc.

Benedictine Sisters of Covington, Kentucky

Benedictine Sisters of the Sacred Heart (Notre Dame, IN)

Benedictine Sisters of the Sacred Heart (Yankton, SD)

Herbert A. Bracken

Chicago, IL

Racine Dominicans (Racine, WI)

Religious of the Assumption North Province (Latham, NY)

Religious Communities Investment Fund

Atlantic-Midwest Province Endowment Trust (Baltimore, MD)

The Associated Sulpicians of the United States (Baltimore, MD)

Anonymous

INVESTORS

Province (Redlands, CA)

Province (Chicago, IL)

Charity (New York, NY)

Adoration (Clyde, MO)

Corporation

Trust (Baltimore, MD)

Fremont Family Survivor Trust

Xavier and Penelope Si-Syner

PNC Bank

Sandy Polishak

Province of St. Augustine of the Capuchin Order (Pittsburgh, PA)

Racine Dominicans (Racine, WI)

Rodentポラーテイler-Denver Province (CO)

Religious Communities Investment Fund

Religious of the Assumption North American Province (Philadelphia, PA)

Religious Sisters of Charity (Culver City, CA)

Client of The Rikoon Group

Franciscan Friars - TOR of Hollidaysburg, PA

Franciscan Sisters of Peace, Inc.

Dominican Sisters of San Rafael (CA)

Anne Else

Episcopal Diocese of Iowa

Benjamin Etheridge

Everson Community Investments, Inc.

Father Judge Charitable Trust

Federal Home Loan Bank of Topeka

Franciscan Friars-Province of St. John the Baptist (Cincinnati, OH)

Franciscan Friars - TOR of Hollidaysburg, PA

Franciscan Sisters of Little Falls, MN

Franciscan Sisters of Mary (Bridgeport, MO)

Franciscan Sisters of Perpetual Adoration (LaCrosse, WI)

The Goodly Trust

Glenmary Home Missioners

Julie Gould

Grey Nuns of the Sacred Heart (Yardley, PA)

J.M. Congregation Charitable Trust (Scanton, PA)

Jesus of the Missouri Province

Ann Marie Judson

Marion S. Kaplan

Katherine Perls Trust

Janet Kranzberg

Lederer Properties Ltd.

Little Company of Mary Sisters (Evangel Park, IL)

Maryknoll Sisters

Medical Mission Sisters (Philadelphia, PA)

Mercy Partnership Fund

Missionary Sisters Servants of the Holy Spirit (Tecum, IL)

Missionary Society of St. Paul the Apostle (Jamaica Estates, NY)

Nazaréth Literary and Benevolent Institution (Nazareth, PA)

Northern Trust

North American Province of the Congregate (Chicago, IL)

Occupational Training Services, Inc.

Our Lady of Victory Missionary Sisters (Huntington, IN)

Perrault Family Survivor Trust

Xavier and Penelope Si-Syner

PNC Bank

Sandy Polishak

Province of St. Augustine of the Capuchin Order (Pittsburgh, PA)

Racine Dominicans (Racine, WI)

Rodentポラーテイler-Denver Province (CO)

Religious Communities Investment Fund

Religious of the Assumption North American Province (Philadelphia, PA)

Religious Sisters of Charity (Culver City, CA)

Client of The Rikoon Group

Sacred Heart Monastery (Huntington, IN)

Sisters of Mercy of the Americas

Sisters of Mercy of the Americas South Central Community, Inc.

Sisters of Mercy of the Americas West Midwest Community, Inc.

Sisters of Notre Dame de Namur, California Province

Sisters of Notre Dame of Chardon, Ohio

Sisters of Notre Dame, Thousand Oaks, California

Sisters of Providence of Saint Mary-of-the-Woods (IN)

Sisters of St. Francis (Oldenburg, IN)

Sisters of St. Francis Charitable Trust (Santa Maria, CA)

Sisters of St. Francis of Dubuque (IA)

Sisters of St. Francis of the Neumann Communities (NY)

Sisters of St. Francis of Philadelphia (PA)

Sisters of St. Francis of Rochester, Minnesota

Sisters of St. Francis of the Immaculate Conception (West Poira, IL)

Sisters of St. Francis of Tiffin, Ohio

Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet, Albany Province (Latham, NY)

Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet, Generalate (St. Louis, MO)

Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet, Los Angeles Province

Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet, St. Louis Province

Sisters of St. Joseph of Concordia (KS)

Sisters of St. Joseph of Orange (CA)

Sisters of St. Louis, California Region

Sisters of the Holy Cross (Notre Dame, IN)

Sisters of the Holy Family (Fremont, CA)

Sisters of the Holy Names of Jesus and Mary U.S. – Ontario Province

Sisters of the Humility of Mary HM

Alternative Loan Fund (Villa Maria, PA)

Sisters of the Most Precious Blood (O’Fallon, MO)

Sisters of the Order of St. Benedict (Rock Island, IL)

Sisters of the Order of St. Dominic, Amarillo (NY)

Sisters of the Presentation of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Inc. (New Windsor, NY)

Sisters of the Visitation of the Immaculate Heart (Dubuque, IA)

Sisters Servants of the Immaculate Heart of Mary (Monroe, WI)

Society of Mary (Dubuque, IA)

Society of the Divine Word, Chicago Province (IL)

Society of the Holy Child Jesus (Rosemont, PA)

Society of the Precious Blood (Dayton, OH)

St. Joseph Health System

Byron and Lee Stoekey

Clients of Trillium Asset Management

Trinity Health

Ursuline Provincialate, Central Province of the United States

Ursuline Sisters of Mount St. Joseph (Maple Mount, KY)

Ursuline Society and Academy of Education

US Bancorp Community Development Corporation

USDA Rural Development

Visitation Monastery of St. Louis (MO)

Wells Fargo

Winston Priory (Weston, VT)

Wheaton Franciscan Sisters Corp.

Mary’s Institute

thank you
thank you MERCY LOAN FUND BORROWERS  •  2014

BORROWERS
The Affordable Housing Group of North Carolina, Inc. (NC)
AIDS Housing Alliance (CA)
Albemarle Housing Improvement Program (VA)
Alabama Housing Authority (AL)
Aletheia House (AL)
Almost Home, Inc. (CO)
American Housing Opportunity Fund (DC)
Andrews Gardens, Inc. (IN)
Atlanta Neighborhood Development Partnership, Inc. (GA)
Baltimore Mission, Inc. (NE)
Better Housing Coalition of Richmond (VA)
Blackshear Neighborhood Development Corporation (TX)
Boulder County Housing Authority (CO)
Boulder Housing Partners (CO)
Brothers Redevelopment, Inc. (CO)
Boys' and Girls' Club of Newark, Inc. (NJ)
Boulder Housing Partners (CO)
Chesney-Kleinjohn Housing, Inc. (CO)
Chesapeake Community Advisors, Inc. (MD)
Charlotte Neighborhood Revitalization Corp. (TX)
Chesapeake Community Advisors, Inc. (MD)
Candle Development (CA)
Cabrillo Economic Development Corporation (CA)
Candle Development (CA)
Center for Independent Living Corporation (NC)
Cedar River Community Services (IA)
Cedar Ridge Cooperative housing Association (IA)
Cerbat Neighborhood Development Corporation (AZ)
Cedarville Community Development Corporation (OH)
City of San Diego (CA)
City of St. Louis, MO (MO)
Clackamas County Housing Authority (OR)
Clackamas Community Land Trust (OR)
Colorado Bluesky Enterprises, Inc. (CO)
Colorado Rural Housing Development Corporation (CO)
Columbia Cascade Housing Corporation (OR)
Community Housing Capital Corporation (CO)
Community Housing Development Association, Inc. (CO)
Community Housing Improvement Systems & Planning Association, Inc. (CHISPA) (CA)
Community HousingWorks (CA)
Community Preservation and Development Corporation (DC)
Community Services of Arizona (AZ)
Dallas City Homes, Inc. (TX)
East Central Kansas Economic Opportunity Corporation (KS)
Elkhorn Valley Community Development Corporation (NE)
The Empowerment Program, Inc. (CO)
Enterprise Community Partners
Episcopal Community Services of San Francisco (CA)
First Baptist Church of Clarendon (VA)
First Unitarian Church of Los Angeles (CA)
Florida Community Loan Fund (FL)
Florida Low Income Housing Association (FL)
Franklin County Development Association (OH)
Friendly Neighbors Cooperative Association, Inc. (OH)
Gardenside Terrace Cooperative, Inc. (IN)
Golden Home Corporation (CO)
Grace Partners (NV)
Grand County Housing Authority (CO)
Greco Housing Unlimited, Inc. (CO)
Greenwood Apartments, Inc. (IN)
Guadalupe Neighborhood Development Corporation (TX)
Habitat for Humanity of Bucks County (PA)
Home Opportunities Made Easy, Inc. (HOME) (IA)
Hope Communities, Inc. (CO)
Hope House of Colorado (CO)
Housing Authority of the City of Leadville, Colorado
Human Resources Council District XII (MT)
Inter City Community Development Corporation (CO)
Intercommunity Housing (WA)
4620 Iowa Avenue NW Cooperative Association, Inc. (DC)
Jasper County Neighbors United (SC)
Lakefront Supportive Housing (IL)
Las Marias Cooperative, Inc. (DC)
Lumber River Housing Development, Inc. (NC)
Lutheran Social Services of Colorado (CO)
Lutheran Social Services of Michigan (MI)
Mainstream Housing, Inc. (OR)
Mercy Housing
Mercy Management Services (CO)
MidAmerica Housing Partnership (IA)
Mt. Auburn Housing, Inc. (OH)
Missouri Housing Authority (MT)
Monroe Group, LTD
Mount Moriah Development Corporation, Inc. (OH)
Mountain Regional Housing Corporation (CO)
National Affordable Housing Network (MT)
National Caucus and Center on Black Aged, Inc. (DC)
National Church Residences (OH)
Neighborhoods New Horizons
NEWSEED Community Development Corporation (CO)
Opportunities for Neighborhood Empowerment Company, Inc. (ONE Co.) (CA)
Opportunities Industrialization Centers (PA)
Opportunity in Living, Inc. (CO)
Otis Kapa, Inc. (SD)
PathStone Housing Action Corporation (NY)
People’s Self-Help Housing Corporation (CA)
Preservation of Affordable Housing, Inc. (MI)
Preservation Partners (CA)
Progressive Redevelopment Inc. (GA)
Provence Network, Inc. (CO)
ROC USA Capital
Rocky Mountain HDC, Inc. (CO)
Rural Community Assistance Corporation
Sabin Community Development Corporation (OR)
San Antonio Alternative Housing Corporation (TX)
San Diego Community Housing Corporation (CA)
Self Help Housing Corporation of Hawaii
Senior Housing Options, Inc. (CO)
Sioux Falls Environmental Access (IA)
Soledad Local Development Corporation (CA)
South Rome Redevelopment Agency (GA)
Southern Mutual Help Association, Inc. (LA)
St. Charles Town Company (CO)
St. Mary’s Development Corp. (OH)
Thistle Community Housing (CO)
Tri-County Housing and Community Development Corporation (CO)
Trinity Village Nonprofit Housing Corporation (MI)
Unity Cooperative Association, Inc. (BC)
USA Properties Fund, Inc. (CA)
Valley Assisted Living, Inc. (CO)
Vitality Center (NV)
Wake Health Services (NC)
WakeMed Housing and Development Corporation (NC)
WashClonaw Affordable Housing Corporation (MI)
West Central Housing Development Organization (CO)
Women Organizing Resources, Knowledge and Services (W.O.R.K.S.) (CA)
Woodbine Community Organization, Inc. (TN)
Yamhill Community Development Corporation (OR)